
Effortlessly and Accurately 
Hear God 



How do you treat your kids?  Do you tell them 
what they are going to do with their lives and 
their job is to listen to you and be obedient?  

No. We want them to follow their heart.  Follow 
their passion.  



We struggle to hear God’s voice on the outside, 
but the most accurate way is to follow the 
leading in your heart.  

Then once we think we hear God’s will for our 
lives, now it is up to us to be obedient.  

We think we must work up faith, bind the devil, 
pray in tongues for breakthrough…



Psalm 37:4  Delight yourself also in the Lord,
And He shall give you the desires of your heart.

5 Commit your way to the Lord,
Trust also in Him,  And He shall bring it to pass.



Most of us have done it backwards.  We are going 
to go do something for God!  So now we must 
celebrate God enough, delight ourselves enough, 
then God will finally give in and grant us our 
desires.  

That’s 180 degrees opposite of this verse.  



Psalm 37:4  Delight yourself also in the Lord

What is Lordship in the New Testament?

John 13:6  And Peter said to Him, “Lord, are You washing my 
feet?”

8 Peter said to Him, “You shall never wash my feet!”
Jesus answered him, “If I do not wash you, you have no part 
with Me.”



Psalm 37:4  Delight yourself also in the Lord,
And He shall give you the desires of your heart.

As you let Him serve you,  He puts desires in your heart.  

5 Commit your way to the Lord,
Trust also in Him,  And He shall bring it to pass.

Once a desire is birthed in your heart, give it back to Him and 
allow Him to produce the “will and the to do” through you



When you enjoy the gospel of grace, He places 
desires in your heart.  

His will becomes your will!  That is the most 
powerful way He speaks to us.  

It is not a struggle.  He will bring it to pass!


